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Surfactant Enhanced Soil Washing

(SESW) 

SESW is a remediation process that combines the use of specialized Ivey-

sol Surfactant Formulations with physical washing (i.e. Soil washing) of 

oil NAPL contaminated solid wastes within a three-phase system. This 

process has the ability of improving the ‘desorption’ of sorbed 

hydrocarbon contaminants from the solid phase to the liquid phase, and 

or oil phase. In doing so SESW can accomplish four objectives:

I) Reduce the volume of water required during washing;

II) Allow for the potential recovery of liberated petroleum 
hydrocarbons;

III) Generate a clean solid compliant with clean-up objectives; and

IV) A rapid and cost effective alternative to conventional soil 
remediation



FACTORS AFFECTING

REMEDIATION AND RECLAMATION

Its time to back to the basic... 

►Water (Characteristic and Solubility)

►Contamination (Characteristic and Solubility) 

►Soil (Geology and Texture)

►Air (Porosity, Permeability, Vadose Zone)

This is the view I take to better relay an understanding of Environmental 

Chemistry to make it easier to understand and appreciate it relative to 

what we do daily!



Water H2O

Properties and Characteristics

Is Water H2O ?



POLARITY OF WATER



WATER IS KIND OF LIKE A MAGNET

This simplified view will actually allow us to explain why water

behaves as it does; why it will or will not interact with certain

contaminants; contaminant behaviour in the presence of water; how

water affects contaminant transport (plume shape & rate); and the

associated consequences when we factor in the soil and bedrock

geology...just to makes things interesting...



HYDROGEN BONDING



Formation of hydrogen 

bonds between like water 

molecules…

This results in the formation 

of water clusters which can 

get large in size…

So water is not just H2O…

So we have to change the 

way we think about water 

from a practical stand point.





SURFACE TENSION

► The cohesive forces between liquid molecules are responsible for the 

phenomenon known as surface tension. 

► The molecules at the surface do not have other like molecules on all 

sides of them and consequently they cohere more strongly to those directly 

associated with them on the surface. This forms a surface "film" which 

makes it more difficult to move an object through the surface than to move 

it when it is completely submersed. 

► Surface tension is typically measured in dynes/cm, the force in dynes 

required to break a film of length 1 cm. Equivalently, it can be stated as 

surface energy in ergs per square centimetre. 

► Water at 20°C has a surface tension of 72.8 dynes/cm compared to 

22.3 for ethyl alcohol, and 465 for mercury. 





WATER BEADS - SURFACE TENSION -WATER CLUSTERING



Water Beading On Gortex

Now we know why water does not flow through

fine grain soils very well...



QUESTION
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF YOU DID A BELL FLOP INTO A POOL OF

WATER, OR ETHANOL , OR MERCURY? 
WHAT WOULD YOU TELL ABOUT THE EXPERIENCE AFTERWARDS?

Hints:

► In each pool the liquid is 20oC

► Water has a surface tension of 72.8

dynes/cm 

► Ethanol (In Beer and Wine) has a 

surface tension 22.3 dynes/cm 

► Mercury has a surface tension of 465 

dynes/cm.



CONTAMINANTS OF CONCERN
(COC)

Solubility and Sorption of 
Contaminants Is A Function 

of Hydrogen Bonding



FUNCTIONAL GROUPS

WATER SOLUBILITY & HYDROGEN BONDING

Electronegative atoms in the structure give rise to local polarity 

and hydrogen bonding opportunities...and increased solubility.



CHEMICAL HAVE THREE (3) CHOICES BE:

NEUTRAL – POLAR – IONIC
(ATTITUDE & BEHAVIOUR)

N2 Nitrogen

C8H18 Octane

C3H8 Octane



POLAR TO POLAR LIKE

Formaldehyde

Water

MTBE



IF A CONTAMINANT CANNOT HYDROGEN BOND WITH WATER IT

WILL HAVE LIMITED SOLUBILITY AND TEND TO SORB TO SOIL, 

SEDIMENTS AND BEDROCK SURFACES

SORBED CONTAMINANTS ARE LESS ‘AVAILABLE’ FOR IN-SITU

AND EX-SITU REMEDIATION.

Solubility and Sorption of 
Contaminants Is A Function of 

Hydrogen Bonding



Sorption (Absorption and Adsorption) of 
Contamination in Soil Matrix

Soil and water remediation must 
address this to be successful.



FACT
>90 to 95 % of all organic contaminants are

sorbed to particles in soil, sediment, bedrock and 
groundwater regimes

●

Contaminant sorption 
limits ‘availability’ of contaminants for

Remediation and reclamation
●

Sorption is the #1 reason why many in-situ and
ex-situ remediation and reclamation 

projects are slow, costly, or fail.



SORPTION A FUNCTION OF SOLUBILITY

The lower the Solubility the Greater the Sorption 

of the Contaminant! This also affects soil and groundwater 

contaminant transport and associated Plume Dynamics. 



SOIL GEOLOGY

IMPLICATIONS OF TEXTURE 

FOR SOIL, SEDIMENT, AND GROUDNWATER 

REMEDIATION AND RECLAMATION



RELATIVE SOIL GRAIN SIZES



SOIL TEXTURE & SURFACE AREA

(Q2) Which soil has the greatest surface area? Why?

(Q3) Does this have any significance for sorption?



Finer grain soils have more surface 

area for contaminant sorption

Silt, Clay, and Fine Sand



IMPLICATIONS OF POROSITY, PERMEABILITY, GRAIN SIZE

ON CONTAMINANT (AIR, SOIL, WATER) BEHAVIOUR… 



Sorption Demonstration
(Animation)

The following animation sequence displays how 

sorption can affect two separate particles' velocity 

over an 18 month period. 

Basically, the animation shows a vertical cut from a 

soil column, interspersed particles of organic matter, 

and two contaminants that are moving 

Through the soil matrix.

Discuss why each particle (A & B) behave as they do, 

and how this affects contaminant transport, and 

strategies for remediation and reclamation. 





FACT
>90 to 95 % of all contaminants are

sorbed to particles in 
soil, bedrock and groundwater aquifers

●

Contaminant absorption 
limits ‘availability’ of contaminants for

Remediation and Reclamation (In-situ / Ex-situ)
●

Sorption is the #1 reason why many In-situ and 
Ex-situ remediation projects are slow, 

Costly or Fail to achieve their design objectives.



Surface Active Agent (SAA), i.e.,  
Hydrophilic (water loving) and 

Hydrophobic (oil-liking) groupings shown.

Structure and Definition



Anionic:  They have one or more negatively charged groupings. They have very 
Good detergent ability and are commonly used as laundry detergent.

Cationic: They have one or more positively charged groupings. They typically 
have poor detergency, but are well suited for use as germicides, fabric 
softeners, and emulsifiers.

Amphoteric: They contain both anionic and cationic groupings and have the 
characteristics of both anionic and cationic SAA. They work well at neutral pH and 
are found in products such as hair shampoo, skin cleaners, and carpet 
shampoo.

Non-ionic:  As their name implies, they have no ionic constituents or groupings. 
They are the largest single group of SAA and have a correspondingly 
wide range of chemical characteristics and application. SPTT mixtures, 
which have the unique ability to selectively dissolve LNAPL, DNAPL, polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), dichloroethane (DCE), trichloroethane
(TCE), perchloroethylene (PCE) and other similar petroleum products.

The first three classes are collectively know as Ionic Surfactants.

Classes Of Surfactants



Surfactants Lower the Surface Tension

of Water from  72 Dynes to <30 dynes

This increases the wetting ability of the water when 
present, making surfactant application possible in 
fine grain soils improving water permeability (K).

Can make the water clusters smaller!

Recall Exercise I at beginning of the class.



Surfactant Interaction with Organic (NAPL) on a 
Surface with Partial Micelle Encapsulated of Oil 
Droplet (some surfactants are effective below CMC)

The NAPL is now more ‘Available’ 
for remediation!

MECHANISM



‘Surfactant Flushing Research to Remove Organic Liquids from 
Aquifers’, Groundwater Currents, March 1994. 

EPA 542-N-92-002

► Soil column experiments were conducted to test the ability of a non-
ionic surfactant to recover entrapped dodecane.

►After injecting a 4% surfactant solution, the concentration of 
the dodecane exiting the column increased by 100,000 times.

►Removal of the 10% of the residual dodecane required 0.7 litres of 
surfactant solution, while comparable recovery without surfactant would 
have required 130,000 L of water.  Numerical models were developed to 
explore the optimal surfactant strategies based on the flow rate, flushing 
time, and volume of surfactant required to remove NAPLs from soil.

Think about P&T Sites That Take 7 to 10 Years! 
With Ivey-sol it often takes only 7 to 10 months!



Surfactant Enhanced Remediation

Implications For 

Contaminated Site

Remediation & Reclamation



APPLICATION RANGE

LNAPL
Full LNAPL (F1,F2, F3, and F4) range including: 
BTEX, gasoline, diesel,  motor oil, Bunker-C, MTBE, 
PAHs, etc.

DNAPL
25 Fold (+) increase in solubility and recovery rate.  
This includes compounds like: PCE, PCB, TCE, TCA, 
CTC, TCM, PCP, and various other Cl / Br solvents

Heavy Metals
Transition metals, including organo-metallic 
complexes, and  radio-active metals associated with 
NORMS.



CRUDE OIL



To This?



DNAPL Remediation With Ivey-sol® Surfactants

Dichlorobenzene (DCB)
Trichloroethylene (TCE)



Parameters Baseline Post Ivey-sol 106 % Reduction

PAHs ppm ppm ppm

1-Methylnaphthalene 130 5 96.1%

2-Methylnaphthalene 220 6 97.3%

Acenaphthene 46 6.1 86.7%

Acenaphthylene 140 6.4 95.4%

Anthracene 190 19 90.0%

Benzo(a)anthracene 100 14 86.0%

Benzo(a)pyrene 74 9 87.8%

Benzo(b)fluoranthene 54 6.3 88.3%

Benzo(ghi)perylene 21 3.3 84.3%

Benzo(k)fluoranthene 54 6.3 88.3%

Chrysene 100 13 87.0%

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 9.6 1.2 87.5%

Fluoranthene 230 26 88.7%

Fluorene 190 12 93.7%

Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 35 4.5 87.1%

Naphthalene 560 9.7 98.3%

Perylene 20 1.6 92.0%

Phenanthrene 420 37 91.2%

Pyrene 170 19 88.8%

Ivey-sol PAH Soil Remediation

MGP Site



MTBE 

Several field scale applications 

Confirmed  Ivey-sol increases 

the controlled  solubility and 

Its rate of MTBE contaminant 

mass Recovery from soils, bedrock, 

and groundwater 

by >740%

Reference: Dr. Davis Craft, University of Alberta (2004) 



PCBs

Ivey-sol increases the solubility

And rate of PCB mass recovery 

by > 900%

Ref: Dr. David Craft (NRC) and George Ivey (Ivey International)



EX-SITU REMEDIATION



Refinery Site Soil Contamination

30,000 to 45,000 ppm

Western Refinery Site 



SCHWING UNIT



Pre and post Ivey-sol treatment
Effective removal of mid to heavy-end 

hydrocarbons.



Western Canada Refinery Site 

Contaminated soil with a baseline concentration of 40,000 ppm (4%). Ex-situ Ivey-
sol Soil Washing SER Process achieved applicable soil remediation site objectives. 
Project data set provided below showing pre and post soil washing remediation 
results with time based sample analysis. 

Soil Parameter Base Line 5 Minutes      7 minutes    Reductions

F1 C6-10 72 ppm < 1 ppm < 1ppm 100%
F1 BTEX 71 ppm < 1 ppm < 1ppm 100%
F2 C10-16 417 ppm 35 ppm 21 ppm 95%
F3 C16-34 13, 600 ppm     1,600 ppm     826 ppm 94%
F4 C34-50 5,060 ppm 512 ppm 259 ppm 95%
F4 C34-50+ 13,000 ppm 571 ppm 290 ppm 98%

Soil washing using Ivey-sol Surfactants 
achieved F1 to F4 and F4G clean-up objectives.



600 TONS OF ASPHALT IMPACTED ROCK

NEAR SYDNEY AUSTRALIA



Ex-Situ Soil Washing Treatment (600 Ton)
From Class A (Hazardous) to Fill Criteria



XXXXXXX

Europe 

Bench Scale Test

December 2010

Jet Fuel/Diesel Range





BENCH SCALE SER® SOIL WASHING RESULTS



Site Location

Case Study 

Patagonia 

Argentina

Soil Washing

Pilot

Helping Local 

Company In

Trouble...



SOIL WASHING UNIT



OBJECTIVE

The main objective for the soil washing pilot 

project was to improve the client’s facility 

soil washing system efficiency for treatment 

of petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated 

(PHC) soils to < 1% using the Ivey-sol®

remediation technology products.

The subject client facility was having 

significant challenges treating oil and gas 

wastes with higher PHC concentrations...





Tank Bottom Sludge,  Oil Field Spills, 

Pipeline Spills, Crude Oil etc...

50,000 to 150,000 ppm



7 Technical Challenges

► Difficulty for client to wash soils to below 1%Petroleum 
Hydrocarbon Contamination (PHC);

► Clumping of the washed soils making soils washing less 
efficient;

► Wash water needs to have better separation of Water, 
Solids and PHC;

► Determination of optimal soil to water ratio for washing 
with Ivey-sol, when PHC contamination is between 5 to 10% 
(50,000-100,000 ppm);

► Worked with on-site Laboratory to ensure Client soil testing 
method worked with Ivey-sol treatment to ensure external 
testing would have more favorable results, less 
discrepancies; 

► Desire to Treat 100 m3 per 8 hour shift; and

► Evaluate potential oil recovery;



WASH WATER SLUDGE SEPARATION UNIT



SLUDGE PITS

Sediment laden waste 

water still high in PHC. 





CLIENT SOIL WASHING

TREATMENT SYSTEM









PREPARATION OF IVEY-SOL FORMULATION



PILOT TESTING PROCEDURE USED

► 4 m3 of contaminated soil

► ? m3 of water (1.5 – 4 m3 )

► ? L of Ivey-sol   

► ? (5-10-15) min. wash, after loading

► Discharged wash water evaluated

► Discharged treated soil evaluated

► Resolved issues such as soil clumping

► Testing of soils (Pass on-site testing)

► Adjusted the process to optimize soil volume 

treated per 8 hour period



SOIL CLUMPING – SOIL JAMMING

ISSUES RESOLVED

Clumping due to soil particles sticking together in soil unit because 
the heavy hydrocarbons are sticky, so when soil rolling around in 
the soil washing unit, without Ivey-sol and water to limit potential 

contact, they start to clump together and grow in size (i.e., 
snowballing)

► Put water and Ivey-sol in the soil washing first;  

► Add last m3 of wash water while loading soil to prevent 
jamming during loading;

► Optimized the best Ivey-sol volume to soil volume being 
treated to remove oils off soils to limit sticking between soil 
particles;

► Made minor adjustments until clumping was resolved, 
including lowering rotational unit speed.



RESOLVED SOIL CLUMPING



WASH WATER

IMPROVE OIL WATER SEPARATION

SOLIDS – LIQUID SEPARATION

► Resolved clumping issues;

► Optimized soil to water ratio 1:1;

► Optimized the best Ivey-sol volume to soil volume 

being treated to remove oils off contaminated soils; 

► Made minor adjustments leading to optimal oil-

water separation, and provided advice on further 

separation of soils-water using floc tanks and/or 

flocculants 



EFFLUENT WATER ISSUES RESOLVED



SOIL TREATMENT OPTIMIZED

► Resolved clumping issues;

► Optimized soil to water ratio 1:1;

► Optimized the best Ivey-sol volume to soil volume 
being treated;

► Establish 10 minutes soil washing time after soil 
added to soil washing unit;

► After washing, a brief period (1 < 3 minutes) to allow 
oils/water to separate in unit;

► Discharges wash water and soils as normally done; 
and

► Made minor adjustments to optimize oil-water- solid 
separations until soils treated were <1%.

See Photographs





Before Optimization

After Optimization

After Optimization



 After Optimization
(No Water Rinse)

After Optimization
With Water Rinse 



OPTIMAL TREATMENT CONDITIONS

► Soil to water ratio 1:1 (3 - 4 m3 of soil per batch)

► Ivey-sol to soil ratio 50 L / m3 of soil and 4 m3 of wash 
water;

► Mixing time of 10 minutes after soil addition into soil 
washing unit - Wash Time F’n of [PHC];

► 11 rotations versus 17 while mixing;

► Leave treated soil and wash water stand for 1 to 3 
minutes in soil washing unit, at end of washing cycle, 
before discharging;

► Determined that a water wash step (Spray Bar) after 
soil washing of the treated soils will aid final 
liberation of contamination so soils exiting the unit 
will pass soil analysis testing.



SOIL TREATMENT RATE USING IVEY-SOL

Based on treating 3 - 4 m3 per soil washing cycle and completing 
3 - 4 wash cycles per hour x 8 hours = 24 – 32 wash cycles per 

day

24 cycles x 3 - 4 m3 = 72 to 96 m3

32 cycles x 3 - 4 m3 = 96 to 128 m3

Hence, the client’s goal of 100 cubic meters per day 
can be achieved!

This is a 100% increase in treatment capacity and revenue per 
8 hour period.

If running 2 x 8 hour shifts, a 200% increase in treatment 
capacity and revenue per day!



Question & Answers

CONTACT INFORMATION

George A. (Bud) Ivey, B.Sc., CES, CESA, P. Chem.

President & Senior Remediation Specialist

Ivey International Inc.

Mobile:+ 1 250 203 0867 

Email:  budivey@iveyinternational.com

Web: www.iveyinternational.com


